- E XP R E S S LU NC H & PRE- THEATRE avai l abl e eve ryd ay until 6.45pm & after 10pm - to be served to the entire table

1 small, 1 large 19 / + dessert 22
All large served with steamed rice *add beef hot stone rice to share for 6.5*

SMALL

LARGE

DESSERT

KOREAN FRIED WINGS

GRILLED SALMON FILLET

KINAKO FRENCH TOAST

spicy sour sauce sesame

SEABASS CEVICHE

pickled tomatoes

TENDERSTEM BROCCOLI

- raw -

chilli teriyaki

carrot pickle - bubu arare
BEEF BAVETTE

yakiniku sauce

- izakaya -

- bao buns -

SEARED SALMON SASHIMI

7.5

sesame oil - ponzu - fried shallots

TUNA TACOS

10.2

shiso avocado - pickled daikon

SEABASS CEVICHE

7

pickled tomatoes - shallots shiso

SALMON TACO

shiso avocado - gochujang

WAGYU BEEF TATAKI

7.1
9.8

seared beef - ginger soy dressing

CHASHU PORK

6.2

EDAMAME

4.2

CRISPY DUCK

6.2

MUSHROOM TOBAN

7.2

SMOKED OX CHEEK KATSU

6.2

sweet spicy soy - kimchee

plum soy - cucumber pickle

ponzu mayo - daikon pickle

AUBERGINE

mayo - cucumber pickle

PULLED LAMB (TWO BAO)

6.2
12.4

kimchee sauce - cucumber pickle

KOREAN FRIED WINGS

aji amarillo butter - garlic - onion

"2016" IBERICO KATSU SANDO 8.5
homemade tonkatsu sauce lettuce

PINK PRAWN TEMPURA

8.7

CRISPY PIGLET BELLY

7.9

DUCK GYOZA

7.5

PRAWN TOAST

9.5

BABY CHICKEN YAKITORI

9.7

spicy mayo

ginger ponzu

7.2

spicy sour sauce - sesame

masquerading as okonomiyaki

9.9

cholula mayonnaise

CRISPY FRIED SQUID

sweet chilli soy OR sea salt

chilli ponzu - red onion coriander

- fried -

SOFTSHELL CRAB

soft serve ice cream

4 MISO AUBERGINE

sesame dipping sauce - burnt
lemon

8.9

black pepper - lemon red chillies

Brunch @ SHACK-FUYU 39pp
Sundays from 12pm - 9pm [last reservation 7pm]
Cocktail on arrival, unlimited small dishes, one big dish per person, unlimited prosecco & one dessert.
Ts&Cs apply. Subject to availability. Please refer to our website or ask your waiter

Our menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients. If you have food intolerance or need information on allergens, please ask.
All our chicken is halal. Please note that deep-fried items may be cooked in the same oil as other, non-vegetarian/non-halal ingredients.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be addd to all bills.

- TAS TING M ENU 35 per person / with sake 40 per person
min 2 people - max 7 people to be served to the entire table

EDAMAME

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN WINGS

IBERICO PORK PLUMA

KINAKO FRENCH TOAST

sweet chilli soy

spicy sour sauce - sesame

SEABASS CEVICHE

PRAWN TOAST

spring onion black pepper miso

with soft serve icecream

pickled tomatoes

masquerading as okonomiyaki

HOT STONE RICE
sesame - chilli - beef

4 MISO AUBERGINE

carrot pickle - bubu
arare

- curries RABBIT KATSU CURRY

- rice 16.9

HOT STONE RICE

8.9

rice - fried egg - daikon pickle

egg - chilli - sweetcorn - beef

IBERICO KATSU CURRY

VEGGIE HOT STONE RICE

17.9

rice - fried egg - daikon pickle

egg - chilli - sweetcorn

VEGGIE KATSU CURRY

STEAMED RICE

14.9

portobello mushroom - fried egg
- aubergine - daikon pickle

8.5
3

sesame

- meat & fish PLANCHA GRILLED SEABASS 14.9

IBERICO PORK PLUMA

yuzu jalepeno salsa - cress salad

spring onion - black pepper miso

egg yolk - ponzu

GRILLED SALMON FILLET

BEEF BAVETTE

BEEF SHORT RIB

14.7

chilli teriyaki - pickled carrot

18.6
15.5

chilli yakiniku sauce

SUKIYAKI STYLE WAGYU BEEF 19
24.5

spicy sesame sauce - daikon
pickle - charred spring onion

- salads / sides / veg AUBERGINE

7.9

4 miso - bubu arare

MIZUNA, KALE & SPINACH
tomato wafu dressing

4.2

BURNT CAULIFLOWER

5.7

PICKLED SHIITAKE

3.6

jalapeno salsa - sesame sauce

spring onion - sesame - chilli

TENDERSTEM BROCCOLI

HOUSE MADE KIMCHEE

4.9

wafu dressing - sesame seeds

- desserts KINAKO FRENCH TOAST 7

MATCHA SUNDAE ICE CREAM 6

with soft serve ice-cream

Private Dining Room @ SHACK-FUYU

Our exclusive PDR accommodates 8-16 guests and is perfect for birthdays
or group celebrations. Booked in advance for a minimum of 8 guests & minimum food spend of 35 per person plus drinks please ask your waiter or visit
our website for full details. Ts&Cs apply.

Our menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients. If you have food intolerance or need information on allergens, please ask.
All our chicken is halal. Please note that deep-fried items may be cooked in the same oil as other, non-vegetarian/non-halal ingredients.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be addd to all bills.
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